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Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
On Friday 5th May 2023, we will be holding our celebrations at school to mark the Kings 
Coronation. The children are welcome to come into school in non-uniform on this day, 
wearing red, white and/or blue theme. 
 
In the run up to this event, children will be given the opportunity to take part in a whole 
school Coronation art competition. Children are invited to create their own interpretation of 
either a portrait of the new King or the Union Jack flag. They may use any media of their 
choice, such as pastels, collage or paints and are encouraged to include the many techniques 
and styles we have learnt in school. On Tuesday 25th April, children will be bringing home a 
frame in which to create their masterpieces. Also, on Tuesday 25th April children will bring 
home a bunting template for them to complete as they wish and return to school, which will be 
displayed as part of our Jubilee decorations. Please ensure both of these are all returned to 
school no later than Tuesday 2nd May 2023.  
 
The artwork will be available to view on Thursday 4th May onwards along the school drive, 
winners will be chosen from each group and presented with prizes in our weekly celebration 
assemblies. 
  
Weather permitting, we have also planned to hold a whole school ‘street party’ for the 
children on the afternoon of Friday 5th May, where all the children will join together to 
celebrate whilst enjoying food and live music before joining together to sing God save the King 
and cut our Coronation cake.  
 
During the week commencing 1st May, we will be sending all children home with a named 
Union Jack snack box. Please provide your child with snacks for the afternoon tea party. This 
may contain items such as sandwiches, crisps, cakes and/or biscuits and a drink. Please 
return the filled snack to school on the morning of Friday 5th May. Children will have their 
lunch as usual on this day, therefore do not need a meal, just snacks for themselves. Please 
do not include any lolly pops, fizzy drinks or any products containing nuts such as Nutella or 
similar products.  
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As the tea party will be taking pace on the school carpark, please be aware there will be no 
parent or visitor access on to the school grounds from 12:00pm until the gates open for the 
end of the day 3:00pm 
 
Children will return to their classes to collect their belonging before the end of the day and 
should be collected at the usual times in the usual places.  
 
If your child is in Nursery and wishes to attend the afternoon session for the tea party in 
place of their usual morning session on this day, they are more than welcome to do so. Please 
let a member of the Nursery team know as soon as possible. 
 
Thank you, as always for your continued support. If you have any questions, please do not 
hesitate to get in touch with a member of the Woodthorne team. We look forward to sharing 
photographs from the celebrations with you. 
 
Kindest Regards 
 
Mr T. Hinkley 
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